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THE ENGLTSH SPARROW.

BY J. BALLANTYNE.

(lead February 2lst, 1890.)

You ave A txwvare that, it is but a short tinie since the bird knowrn

by tHie naie of '- Thle Englisli .31>arirow " was introduiCed into North.

Arnerica, vet, liotwitlistauigi this fàvt, it has increased in mumbers so-

fast tliat it lia-s no~w Sradover iivarly a third of the whiole continent

linc is ex teiîîgliii its aren dL the rate of' about 275,000 square miles aunaii-

ally. L. is higlîlv prtole;tlie that tlit.i-'e are more of tiiese sparro'vs at the

present Limie iii North Aiiuerica. ditluî of' aîy siligle species of native bird.

The presence of' so îuanv of thein lias b-comîe a question of' snch econo-

mie importanco tlîat the Jiutl ';Lte-s 1)epartinent or Agriculture lbas

issued a bulletin voaîtaiuing upviusof -00 cI'îse-lv printed pages

relating whIolly to, the EgilîSaowiit 'North A merica, esjiecial!y in

iLs relation to, tlgrietîntlle. A\ttentionî to, this bulletin lbas already been.

called in th.- last nuniber ut' the OTTAWv~ A'u.îs. It 4leais 'ith

the %vbiole question iii a most exhaustive mnanner, entering fullv inito

details concerîingm. its introduction and diffusion, ratte of incerease a,îd

checks on the saine. It also gives the replies frotin lîuîîdreds of

obserivers from ail parts otf the couîîtry re!ating to the good and badl

efrelb.'; of sp LiTrows 011 vegetatioli. Susqetyit points onlt t1iý

relation of sparrows te native bitrds, shiovinig c karly tlîat 11u.11Y of' ou r

iiisect-ea.ting- Iirds hiave bveu coiiiîdetelIy r-oted» bw the iinvaulers. Th'le

COUCI11,4is ari%\ed at 1wv iin mvrahlîig :j oritv of ob>serv"er,;

are, that sipair Ws are more or le.ss inmjurions to, nari y aIl growin.g

c'ropi, iîîcluiuîg ail our comnion fruits as wel I as grain ani ve<'et'îbles.

and wvhat litile good they dIo wvoulil have brven better due by' Our

native birds~ had tlîev nuL been. drîven atwty. The bulletin also gives

an accounit of Varions mnethods 'vhich bhave been Lried, iii (ifferent

localities, Lo destroy the sparrows, siuli as pol.soning rig, shoot-

ing, etc. Thle, nethods inost approved are pualling dowvn their nests

whien this can be doue, and persistent shootiiug. They lucconic se warv.

that it is difficult to either trap or poison theni.

Perliaps it niay not be generally ktion that a great m any colonika.
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of sparrows have been introdLtccd iiito f 1e Unit.d States and Canada
a considerable, nunîber direct froni Europe, an 1 a inuceli greater numnber

p b

frorn tlîeir progeny iii this couîntry. The places and dates cf the first
imîportationîs, so far as knowvn, are as follows

Brooklyn, N.Y., 1851-52 ; Portland, «Maitie, 1854-58 ; Pence Dale,
RThode Iland, 1858 ; Boston, 1858-1868 ; New York City, 1860 ;
Philadelphia, 1869, andc net long afterward.- into nearly every Stitte of the
Union. In Canada tlîey 'vero first introduced at Quebec in 1864,
«-ýfietr-e.i 1870, Ottawa the saine year, Ilaimilton 1872, Toi-ente 1875,
Hlalifax 1875-76.

The Englislî or flouse Sparrowv (Passer dornesticus) is conîmon
over nearly the wvhole cf Europe, the uci-theru parts of Afi-ica, and a
large liairt of Asia. It lias aIse been inti-oduced iute New Zealand and
Australia, and lias becomne, like the ralibits, a grcat pest iii those couin-
tries. It is known te have been quite coînnion in eastern count ries
before the beginning cf the Christian ci-a. Aî-istoLle mentions it as
being, a comnon bird in Greece in his day. Dr. Charles Pickering, cf
Bostonî, states tliat iii hieroglypie tinies Uic pictuî-e cf a sparrow indi-
cated an enenîiy or one ready te fight. I tlîink niost cf you wvlî are at
aIl fainiliai- 'vitlî tho habits and disposiio cf their latter- day descend-
ants, will agree itlî lue Lbatt tlîey au-e ne un ortby sons cf thîcir ancient

puguacicus sires. Iu an old anîd liiglly venerated bock, wvlicli some cf
you uiay cccasionally see, it is stated tlîut the current price cf sparrews
some twc, tlieusand years ago or tiiereabouts wvas twvo foi- one farthing,
a pretty sure inîdication tlîat sparro'vs wvere eitlier very hlentiful at tlîat
tinie aud place or that fartlîings Iîad a lîiglîer commîîercial value tlian
tlîey now have.

As lias already been stated the consensus of opinîion among
observers, î-egarding the habitq and food cf sparrows, is unmistakably
against tlieni se far as agricultural pursuits arc conceî-ned, and the
verdict lias gene forth rAiat it îvculd be better if they were made to go.

Accepting tlîis dictuni as final, the que-tien natuî-ally enough arîises, can
tlîey be mnade te obey?ý It lias beeu said by some thiat they could Ileaul
spirits frein tlîe vasty deep)," but the îeply to the question, Il Will they
coineV1 hms neyer been satisfactorily axîswered ; so, it may be with our
little fellow-6-migrants. The question cf tlîeir going wuay net; be vei-y



ecasily answvered. It seerns to me that the advcnt of the people of
Europe on this continent is alrnost a coniplete paraliel to that of the
sparrows. When thiey firat camne to this country they were heartily
%welconied by the then occupiers of the land, bat it was not long hefore,

th aa ice reed and cruelty of' the strangers caused theni to change

their nuinds, and the word wvent forth arnong the dusky nations that the
white man nmust go. Vie ail kilow where he is nowv to be fouind, but
where is the red nman 'i So it mnay be wvith the spa«rrow. It c-atie, or
rather wvas brouglit, as the wvelcoine aily of the husbandnian. It bas
outlived the wvelcone, 'but it is stl here in ever increasingy numbers,
and, like its lininan prototype, it bias probably corne to stay.

One of England's greatest nmen in the 'vorld of science, but recently
deceased, makes the staternent that tlie powver of adaptation to sur-
rouindingas, means the survival and extension of both plants and animais
so conditioned. he proofs of die trnth of this statement are abundantly
nanifest, and peîlîaps no more striking instance caîi ho given. thi the
rapid increaise and spread of the flouse Sparrow in this country. [t
apj>ears to be possessed of' the i)lvwr of accornmocating itself to clirnatic
conditions in a higher degree tlîan rnost of our native birls, and the
varied range of food on whicli it can subsist and thrive fits it in an

eminenit degree to, becorne a citizen of the world.
The sparrow, in providing foi- the rearing of its younc, takes great

precautions in the w.. of sectiringt dry and warrn quarters for them;
from. the care exercisa1 in this respect thiere are reasons for believing
that an unusually large proportion of tlieir eggys produce yonng. It
may also accounit in sone manner for their great fecundity. The drain
on the systein incident to rnaternity being reduccd to a minimum on
accouint of' their nests being, always thickly Iined with feathers and non-
conducting materials, so that the time requireà to keep the eggs
conxitantIy warni during the period. of in~cubation, mnust be shorter than
it would 4e when the construction of the nest wvas ýf a different charac-
ter. The fact that sparrows have from. three to six broods in a season,
varying frorn five to seven in each brood, while very few of our native
birds have more than two broods, varying, frorn four to seven ini each,
would. Contirm the belief that the drain ou the vitality of the mother
sparrow is less than it is with many of our native birds. Another
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proof that matei'nal diities (Io neot affect the vitaliby cf sparrows iii
avery great degree is the fact that occaiionally thoro wvil1 be found iii

tlicir nests, at one and the saine time, new-laid eggs, eggcs hiaif batched,
a1nti1 young birds. T have net seen this inyseli', but my friond, Mir. W.
A. 1). Locs,'on the .3Oth May, 1888, took fromnea in th2o7f en
hiemlock trou,, buit, on the reomains co' tu old robitn's nost, two young
birds just out, ono iîa.îtchied( cgg, aund anothot' fi'esl and good,
apparently iicv laid. \Vhether a contiîîîîous succession cf eggs and
yoting biî'ds ever extend over a whole breeding season romains, se far
as I know, yet to, be found out.

Dtiring the past fal, after the breeding season. was oeot, sevora,;l
niemibers cf the club observed sparrows carrying foathors and other.
lighit niaterials te tho iiosts ocoupiod in surmmer, wvith the evident, pur-
pose of xwaking, themn wariw andi botter adapted te resist the, severity of
wintcr wveather. la fatt it did not sem te be niest-buildiiug at ail, but
rather lieuse-building, muchl aftor the saine inainnot ns a, inan miglît
lbuild a honiso and occupy it. This hiaiit., I beIier'e, is cemniot ini other
cool cliniatos. I was not aware cf the ' *liiot iintil a fev days ago, wvhen

'. Leos callcd iny attention to an ar'ticle 0on Il NWiltot Biî'ds "iii the
Doceiiibet' numiiber of Blackwioo'1's _11a iziné- 1q89. I will gjve the
quetation Inl tir-nos of sevcrity Iho, seelzs tho inneeri'ost, caves ani
lioles cf thatolios, gnllaxled îvy x'eots nnd ijiterier of bains, being a lover
of wvaînitlh te ne inconsidorable degree Ceai iisttatie,

Nylien nesting canne t possibly occupy hiis inid, hoe may bo seen dî'aggimg
featiiers about which. evidontly are te 'vaîni the nest last used in suni-
mer."$ It was gratifying, te beain that, observations in Canada %verce
in suchi complote harmony wvith those, made in lingilaild on tlîis peculialr
habit cf tlie sparreov. It would bo a rezisonable conclusion te arrive aI.,
t,hat it wvas a case of 'adaptation to climatie conditions.

Sparrews beginiiost-building very early in the yeaî', and it is
certain that occasioiially thev liatoli young iii February. 1 was inforni-
ed by Mr'. Fletcher a fewv days ageo that lie sawv sparrows carrying hay

and the niteralste x~st on MletcaIf street ia the last wveek cf last
Januarv, also that, a wvariii new-laid egg 'vas found in Mr. A. Me-
Intyre's poroh. on the 18Sth day cf the saine month. Mi'. Armstrong,

.P. for' elle cf the ridings of Middlesex, tells lue tiat lie saw fali frein.,



a sparroWvs nest in this city, in the Iast wveek of' Fobruary, three or
four years. ago, a lialf-fkedged sparrow ; there wcrc probably otiiers, ia
the nest. Notwithistandiing the albove, the re arc reasonis, however, f'or
believing, that the br-eeingi season (tops flot fadriv begin until thu latter

par't of April or the beginingiio of 1Nliy.
Jt niay 1)e ow'ingr to the fiîct that sparowvs have beeîî 1wought no

inuch injto contact wvith miat titat thev hiave attaiined to such a high
degree of intelligence. Thiere is littie dolibt, buit that th:ýY exercise a

g&reater degrrec of cunining, it Iuay bie called, in st If-piveervttioai and
applving mneans to ends thaii do rnost of our native birds. A case
illustrative of this fact 1 saw in one of the paliers a short time ago. lt
i8 as follows : A gentleman in one of the neighboring States having
been greatly pestered with sparroîvs undertook to destroy theni. To
do so he soaked wvhcat iii a solution of arsenic and water for some time,
and then had it thoroughly dried. This lie scattered about in p)laces
convenicut for the sparrowv; to gret. In a yard close by lie had a lot of
clîickens wvhichi hie vas in the habit of fèeding with the same kind
of gtain, unpoisoned of course, and where the s3parrows were in the
habit of congreatiti and eating the wvheat alonug with the chickens.
At lirst tho sparrowvs readily ate the poisoned grain, but, soon ex-
periencing the dis;tgreeable efl'ects of eating grain otherwvise than in tho
company of the chickens, refused to eat wheat at ail, whether poisoned
or not, unless the chickens wvould cat it aise. TIhey knew that it was
safest te cat in good coumpauy, and acted accordingly. This uiay be a
case of exaggeration and not quite in accordatice wvîtl facts, but there
are so înany well authienticated accouinte of thieir sagacir.y as te leave ne
roorn te donbt the staternents made concerning their wvonderful cuuiningy.

Sparrows are iargely used as food in Europe, as wchl as in this
country ; even in this, city 1 have been infornied that many of them are
shot wvith noiseiess -uns and uised iu this inanner, and are sai. to be
quite as good as rice-birds or snow-bircls. It rnight have an appearance,
of cruelty to destroy the pugnacioiis and selfmaintaining littie scavenger.
1 confess 1 like to see the sparrows, hopping about the streets; in winter
when ail the other birds are gene; but whien it cornes te be a choice,
between our native songaters and the foreigner my patriotismi wells out
n unmistakeable accents. Canada for Canadians, and if for love of our



coututry we must wage war, perbaps we cannot do better in the way of
showing love to onr enemies than by converting them into R uavory
mess and surronnding them with our own dear selves.

I mierht have said something about the effeot of sparrows on our
native birds, as observed at our own place ; but as my ten-minute
limit lias fully expired, I will only say that the number of native birds
nesting' with us grows fewer year by year, sonme of them liaving disap-
pearcd altogether

EXCURSTONS.

ExcuRsio.N, No. 2.-On 2lst June an excuraion attended by 110
ladies and gentlemen wvas hield to Casselmanl on the Canada A.tlantic
Raiiway. Notwithistanding the intense heat and the enormous numn-
mers of niosquitoes, which kept in constant attendance on the visitors&
throughoiît the day, the excursion was a most enjoyable one. Rare and
interesting specimens rewarded the collectors in aIl branches. As soon
as the Nation River was reached, the leaders mnade up their parties;
nome crossed the the river to examine the beds of fossiliferous limestones
and to, look for Indian relicsa; somne took lxats and amus6d theruselves
fishing or collecting aquatic plants or animais, while others went off
in different directions throughi the woods and fields culling the treasures
which everywhere presented themselves. As evening drew on the partT
reassembled at the railway station and, after an hour pleasantly spent
in discussing the discoveries of the day, as well as the contents of the
luncheon baskets, the usuial addresses wvere delivere'i by the leaders.
In the absence of the President, à1r. Robert Whyte congratulate d those
present on the successful and enroyable excursion they lIa( ail taken
part in. The thanks of the Club are due to Mr. Ebbs, of the Canada
Atlantic Ry. Co., for the exceptionally low rate charged for the trans-
portation which had mnade it possible for so miany to attend.

Mr. Fletcher spoke of the insects cohljcted and explained the uses
of stings, amongst the h)yn)enoptera.



Mr. W. Scott, the botanîcal leader. drew attention to t;,me of the
rarer plants hie hiad found. Botanically Casselman is a most in?ýevesting
locality, several plants found here, flot having been detected ini any
other place near Ottawa. 0f these rn.-ntion may he made 'if .rrs

cernuus, Pidox divaricat t, IIypericîun ifs80yron, 'P/tasp)iuii aureuin and
Rudbeckia laciniata.

Mir. W. A. *D. Lees gave a goocl accouit of the birds seen by his
party during the afternoon and spoke of their habits.

Mr. H. M. Amni spoke i i.i is tsual earnest inanner an(1 cxplaiuied,
the rock and dlay formation1 s seen on the way to Cassehuan and there
exlaihited.

ExcuasToN No. 3.- On the l9th of July a most successful
excursion wvas held to Montebello by steamer IlEinpr-es." The
weather was fine and a large number attended. On arriving at
Montebello some visited the fanious mansion and "rounds, others
explorcd the beautifuil mouintain f roma whichi the place takes its namne,
while a fortunate few, of the geological branch, were very kiaidly taken
by the Hon. Mr. Papineau sonie distance up the river in bis steam
yacht to inspeot certain tracks of marine animals there exposed in the
rock. They werp ai terwards most hospitably entertaintd to luncheon
at the Papineau mansion, for aIl of which, as for many like kindnesses
in the past, the club i4 deep]y indebted te, Mr Papinteau. While
returning by boat addaesses were given: By Mr. Ami on the interest-
ing marine tracks mentioned ahove; by Mr. Whyte on the plants
collected, niany of which were rar-e, and by MUr. Lees on the mnore
note wor-thy hirds observed d'.ring the day.

ExcuRSION No. 4: Atugust 9tl.-A trip te the Mver BLeu, in
August, wvhen the blueberries are ripe, has long been talked of by
niembers of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, but it was not uintil
this year that it coul be arranged.

Upon the above date, however, a large party left by the O. A. P,
1 p.ni. train, and fouind that the pleasures anticipated in such an
excursion were in no way over-estimated.

On arriving at Eastman's Springs Station, Mrf. R. B. Whyte
acting, as President announced the programme for the afternoon. The



.party thmn exam~inied tilt Il.ncra..l baths and( Wells ill tlle' vi(:il)itv of t1he

hlotel, and sorA.O regailed thieiselves on tlhe celebrated saline 'vate-.3'
Mi-. Whyte thpii led the wvay to the v'ast p)eat bog lciiown as the Mer
Bleute. Soîne time wvas sp)ent ini visitiug the gs 9ring and Iightiing the
bubbles of gas as tlîey rose to the surface of the water. The bog itseif
was Very attraicti Ve ; bînteberries ( J'acciaiîtm corymbosuim and its var*

«tirococclim with l>laclc berî'ies) werc very abtundant, and ini even greater
profusion were the not unffleasant lierries of the ChOke-berry (Py1rus
-ar&uti/olia var. mezlan7ocarpa(). The mnost conspienious ohject wvas the
'beautiftil ruddy Cotton Rush Erioptorun Virginicu7nj, withi bore and
-there a patch of the whlite variety. Tîje lovely White-fringed Orchis
(Habenaria l.lehiigloitis) wvas found in quaiitities.. as wiell as many
othier 1etloving pl]ants.

On reaisseînhling at the railway station 'Mr. Wliyte addressed those
present in the hialpy and entertaining stylo nowv so weIl known t-O the
inembers of the Club. lio spoke of tho plants gatheredl dnring the
ýexcursioni. 1le wvas followed by Messrs. Fletcher and Kingston, who
delive.red ad dresses respectively n pion insects and birds. M r. Kingston'&
remarks; uplon the Chimuney-swift were listened to with great interest.

Excuatsiox ",o. 5), TO KI RK's Fbity.-Tlie last excursion of the
season wvas to the al)ove favonrite locality and wvas well attended. At
9.30 on Saturday niorning Gtli Septeuiber six large vans carried off a
merry party of over 100 to the grand old Laurentian buIs, niov inagni-
âfcent in their glorious autumn array of purple, gfreen, bronze, and gold.
The weather wvas ail that could possibly be desired, clear, brighit and

liot; but temperedI by a cgentie breeze. -A. most enjoyaxble day wvas spent
by al]. Tîtose wvho did uxot; care to folIowv tle energctic le;xders sou-lit
,out sinify nooks amongst the rocks by the rapids or sI.rolled quietly
throughl the iunountairi Woods. Pr-of. Macouin Whlo biad just returned

froua the Rocky IMountains wvas lheartily welconxed by the unembers of
the club.

-An ]tour wvas well spent, before leaving for homne, in listening to
the leaders' addresses.

The acting Presidemit, Mr. R. B. XVhyte, first called upon Prof.
Mlaconn, who gave two most instructive addresses, the first upon the
.classification of Fungi and the way te distinguish between edible and



poisonous varieties. At the recuest of die leaders, in Oiinthology, hie
also spoke at sonie length uiponi soin(- western birds which wvere reîa'e-
sentative of eastern species.

Mr-. IR. B. Whivte spoke upon gencral I>otaüiy as leader' of tho
botanical section. Onie plant newý% to the localirv, viz., iAfoiotropa)( iypo-
pitys liad been found by Mr. T. J. àfacL:tighlin.

Mr. 11. M. A.nii iii speaking( of' thoe Lairentiau rocks aiong-st
whichi the day hiad beexi spent, showed spociniens whichlie ho ad
-collected during tuef excursion and muentioned the eeoivmic inierais
-contained therein.

Mr. Fletcher as leader iii Entoiology spoke of gils and in a
general way of the instinct of insects.

The partv reached honme at 8 o'clock thorotighly satisfied withi the
Iast outing of' the mnost sucecessful series of' exccursions ever beld by the
club.

SUD-EXCURSIONS TO TRE NIUSEUM 0F TUE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY DEFPAP%,TM ENTI.

Throughi the kindniess of the L)irector aud officeris of the Geologica1
Survey, tho Excursion Coiniittee of tlit- club lias heem able to arrange
a series of sub-excursions to the MNuseuni on Sussex street. Tiiese ex-
ýcursions will be lield at 2:30 p.ini. on tlie second aiid fourth Sturdcays
in ecdlimontit thiroughlott the %viinter.

Three of tlitese nmeetings liave ait eady been lield, ani w~ere inost
succcssfui. The first of tlieni Nvas of the Ornithologicai branceh to the
bird rooin.

They were met l'y NLr. J. ri. Vhtite.aves, Pal.eontoiogist and Zoo-

,oisr, to the Survey, 'vbo delivered ail instructive addr-ess ulpon the
habits and noteworthy peculiarities of' tîte birds exhibited as niounite(i
speciniens in the cases. Prof. Maficoun also ;ISiste(i iii showitig tlle
specimens to the visitors, and afterwards took the party to the '* long
room, whiere hoe had arr-anged a large series of skins of western birds
with their eastern rej)resentatives, lie pointed out the gr-aduai variation
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whic) 'vas shown by species obtained at the exreme limits of their
habitats.

The, second sub-excîîrsion wvas of tie Zoologrical branch. The.
club 'vas again indebted to the kiîîdness of 1Mr. %Vhiteaves for a nîost.
picasant afternoon. The collection of stuffed animtais was made the
subject for a most entertaining objcct lesson.

The tlîird sub*excursioni was of the ]3otailicai branch. Prof.

1Macoun miet the party at the door with characteristic geniality aud led

theni to the Il long rooiiu," wlîere lie liad laid ont a large iimiber of
mounted specimiens of Canadian plants and iupoi which lie deliveredl an
addressa wvhich wvas eagerlv Iistened to and higlv appreciated. Sorne
tinie 'vaï also spent iii exanîining ani comparing the specimens ex-
Iiibited. Great interŽst w'as shown in the complete, and handsome col-

lection of Canadian woocls, the cconomnie values and distrilhîitiu, of
wliich were descrilicd.

The next meteting, xvil be hield on Dec. 13th, Nvlen Dr. G. M1.
Dawson wiil -ive a descripîtion of soîîîe of the more interesting oIbjects
contitined in the exs-ensive collection of Ixîdiaxi relies aud cîîriosities, in
the gathering tegetiier of whicii lie lias taken sucli an active part. The
subjects to lie explainied at their meetings in the Mufiseui1n wili bec
announced froni time to timle iu thîe OTTrAWA NATURALIST. Mr. Ferrier-

lias l)romised two lectures iipon Mýineralogy and Litlîology. The
Director, Dr. 'Selwyn, and otlher officers of the Survey Staf wvill takce
charge of the otlier mneetings of tue course.

The tliaiks of' the Club are due to, the Director and Staff of the

Gelgical Surtvey for this opportunity of examining the collections in

the National M1usmnîm under these very advantagcotis circumnstances,
and we t.rust titar. the stib-excursions wiil be Ianrgciy attendezl.

Those wlio had the good fortune to attend the tlîree first mieetings.
are very grateful for the courtesy showvu thin on tliose occasions hy
Mr. Whiteaives and ?rof. Macoun.

- :0:-
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BOOK NOTICES.

MANUÂL op INjurtiouS l.NSECTS AND METHODS 0F PREVENTIQN. By
Miss E. A. Orrnerod. Second edition.

We have itist received froni our highily esteeiined corresponding
inexber, Miss Orrnerod, copies of a muceli enlarged and thoroughly
revised edition of lier wvell-knowvn Manual of Injurions Insects. Econo-
mic Entoniology lias macle gyreat progyress since, the appearance of the
firat edition in 1881, and this progress is largely duie to the uticeasingr
efforts of this talented auithoress. lier Animal Reports are eagerly
Jookecl for by thotismids of f$.riners in Eiigkiid and) other parts of the
world. Thiere is no %vtriter upon the science of' coînbating, the ravages

of insects 'vhichi attack crols, in Austraii, India, South Africa, the
UntdStates or Canadla, wvho does not quote lier opinion as the

hghcst autlîority iipon thosp sabjects 'vhichi sue lias stndîcd, and
the present reînark.ibic work is just wlbat xnight have been expected
froni sucli a, writer. "Insect Lueé," issued from the Departmnent of
Ag~ricultuire of the United States, and edited by the highiest living
autiiorities upon Econoînie Entomology, contains the lollowiuîg compli-
mentary notice, of this Nvork :-11 On accotint of its convenient size,
admirable arrangement, plain langtuage, and abuindant illustration, it is
almost a model of wlhat sitcl i woi'k slîould be."ý-" Mliss Or.merod's
work cannot be too highly commnended."

The nierits enumeraited above render this mvnrk intelligible-nay,
indispensable, to every farmer, gyardener and frnit-grower Nvlio wisbes te
carry on lis work iii the mnost, stu.cesftl manner. Nor is thiis the case in
England alone %vere the wvork %vas %viitten, foi- so many of the inscts
mentioned are colamon to, botli Europe, and America tiiat it wvil1
bo, found of iutrest to ail of our readers. Moreover, fronu the fact tlîat
nxost. of our injurionis species hiave, been imported fromn Europe, wve
know not at wvlat ni'e'nent any of' the others nmentioned ini this Nvork
may not alppear amongst us as a serionis t-ix up)on our cultîvatcdl crops.
The diflerent kinds of attacks are arranged alphabetically under the
three, hezidings, F ood Cro>s, Forest Trees, and Fruit. Some new atacks
not nîentioned in the first. edition, and wlîich occnrred subsequently to



the ajîpearance of that volume, are here treated of at considerable
length, e. y. the Ilessian ly, Stein Ec-omand the Wheat-bulb
Fly. Ili ail cases inutcli :îdditional iniformnationi is giveii ; but particu-
larly itlh regard1 to Wir-e.wvortus, Turnip-Flea and Hfop Aphis. li the
treatmotit of' insets injutrionis to frulit trecs a1 inost imp1 ortanlt addition
js that of the uise of tie arsenical poisons. 'l'ie uise of these poisons,
iiow so well understood in tiiis country, but wvhichi «ere tintil quite
recently unkiiownii i Engld as insecticides, ]las been 'visely and
boldly advoeatedl by Miss Ornîerod dnring the past two years, and the
results ha.-ve beeii most satisfactorv.

As an appendix to the MUanual is given a short and coji:ously illus-
trated IlIntroduction to Enitoxnology, whiere, in the phaineat possible
language, the structure and changes of insects are deseribed, and illus-
trations and definitions of the varions nattural orders into 'vhicli they
aire cia-ssifieci are, given, so as to Ilenable the observer of a crop attack
to tell at ]east what kind of insect is before huaii," :axd also Ilini the list
of tlie orders of insects, notes aire given of the niost observable of the
characteristie points b' whichi thie insects coînpusingý these different
orders inav he distiiîguisli frolil eachi otlieri."

A glossary of ternis and a ftitl ind(ex ren(lCr tis Nvork very coin-

plete. [t contains 410 pages, and is illustrated with 155 excellent
flnenîany of theni from the authoress's owni pencil. It is well

printed, neatly Iîomnd in clotli, and the sniall price at wvlich it is pub-
]ishied (.$1.25) brings it withiîi the reachi of ail.

REVISI0N 0F TUE SPEC[ES OF TRE GFSus AGROTIs. By jolin B. Sniithp
8vo. WVtsingitoni, pi). 237, 1890.

This important wvork fornis Bulletin No. 38 of tie United States
National Mýuseuni. It 'vas begiim wvhen Prof. Sinitlî was associated
wvith Plrof. Riley at Washington; but. 'vas stubsecjuenitly handed
over to the present author for completion, on accomnt of pressiore
of other wvork iipon the timne of the United States Entoinologi.st. Prof.
Snmith lias inadc a speciai stnidy of this diffiint genus for niany years
and the present maoiograph)l wvill be gladly wveIconied by ail students of
the noet*ado. Tliere is no doubt but fliat the publication wîll give an
impetuis to the -,tidy of tiiese inijtriotis iniects, which Nvas serioîasly



lîindered by the lack -À snicb a source of referetice. Thefre are five plates,
f'our of sexual and other characters and one of au ideal agrotid,
showviuî tlic normal iutaculiation and( habituq, with Uic proper naines for
the <iffereut constant înarkiîîgsî, NhIichi will be of great sel-vice to
studen ts.

CATALOGUE OF FotEvrs 1? is NEW JERtsiY, Svo. Trentoni, pp. 486,
1890. By John B. ~ntî

The alîove catalogue is issuied by the GcologicaLl Survey of N-7etv
Jers.-ey antd i% a publicationt of ntuchel interest. Local lists are of g~t

vailue 'lielî carel'ully jwprIani Prof Siînitl sceais to hare uîeil t1ii
facilities lie possessed to great advantage. Being wvvll acquainitel wvitlî
ail the leadingc Ex aomologists, botli froin the public positions lie bias
held, an(l also as editor of 1!Ld4oitologicat Ainericana lie lias beeni able to
avait limiself of the assistanice of specialists iin ail the difIcreîit orders.
Tbis catalogue is a, valuiable conltribution to the Science of E ntomiology
;a SNortht Aiiierica, andl we trust tlîat ere long maîiy otliers of th Sttes
will follo\v tie good exaniple si t lîy NCW% -Jersey. 6 098 species are
rccorded as occurring iii thîe State.

PL.N' LICE AND 110%Y 'o DEAL. wiv' T iEx y Job11, B. sunitli.

This is Bulletin NLo. 72 of the N'e\v -Jersey A(,îicttlttura1i College.(
Bx1 îerituenit Station. (t i-; «a paluplîlet of 27 pa vaxd is lutaid
Nvitlî 16 exceptioi;îlly gool illustrationis, ail of whlîih are originial. 'l'lie
inscts treate(l of are- the Wlieat Aplîis, wlhiehà, as w'ell as its paî'asîtep,
is fully described, thîe C'abbagc ApIlîis, the Black ['ci A 1'his, die
Cherry Ajîlus aid thîe Meloni Apldîîs. fii ail cases the, best reitiedies
are riven and Uxie îuetlod of tlteir appblication is de.scribed. For such
plant-lice as attack vegetattionl above the grouu<li, Kerosene Eiînulsion
and Wliale-oil Soalp are recoiinnteiidcd], atil foir tîose sj;ecies \wlliclî attack
the roots, per:odical deigsof ICaiinit of Pota. 'i 'vere fouild effective
Tlhis substance iiot oiily acts as ant ellicienit fertilizer, but also, destrovs,
maiiy of the plant-lice, lThe application shil.d be nmade just before a,
rain, if possible, so tlîat te saits can be at once dissolved and carricd
into the ground.

Titis bulletin will be read by rnany with great interest, and frota
the language in wvhicl it is couclied it cati o understood by every one.



\Ve takze much plpasure in congratulating our esteenied corres'ponding
meniber foir having produced one of elle very best bulletins ever yet
sent ont froin any of the United Sta tes Experinient Station'i. The
langt;,ge is plain, the inaftter is 'veli arranged, and1 the illustrations are

g(ood ; monits wvhicli cannot bat comniend it to agrîculturists, the p)eople
for 'vhoin it is prepare(l.

COR.RESPON',DENCE.

flo the Editor o/ the Ottawa Naturalist :
StI, nswver to the letter of Wi.\. B. "-atinder.4 in the

OTTAWA NATURALIST for Augfust, I beg to say tliat when 1 visited the
inarshes îicar Kars iii 1883, J, tinfor-tunaitely, wvas not iii a position to
secure any speciniens of the birds I toolz to be Short-hilled Margh
Wrens (Cistothorus sicliaris). As ny visit took place seven years zigo,
nîy recollection of wvhat occtnrre& is not very distinct, but 1 reniemiber
seeing a large number of' wliat 1 believed to be Shioî't-Iilled Mar-tish

\Vrens and ettiîîg quite close to a few. of them. w .as not, hiowever,
farniliar witlh the species, nor wvaq I then awvare of its lindted range. I
liad no donbt at the tinie of the correctniess of the identification, but
-would have made an effort to fit ther verify it before placing it on
record had it not been for the fact tiait on(, of rny co-leaders in
Ornithiology, Mr. Geo R. White, reported the capture of a feniale of
the species near the Rideau on the 292nd of June or' the sarve year.
(See "lTransactions" 1883-4, p. 14 1). This, I conel uded, settled the
niatter. I have never seen the skin taken by Mr. WVhite, but I pre-
urne it rnust stili be in lis collection.

Yours truly,
Ottawa, August 5, 1890. W. L. ScoTr.

NOTE.-The ahove note wvas sent to nie hy Mr'. Scott irnrediately
after the appearance of Mr. Saiîders's letter, but wvas accidentally mis-
laid. The delay, therefore, in its apperrance must be attributed to the
Editor. -J. F.

Thet followingr interesting letter lias been handed to us for publica-
tion by Prof. Macousn:

265 YONGE ST., ToRONTO, Nov. 2 3RD.

To tue Nacuralist of the (Jeological Suirvey, Ottawa.
A ewdys since, I received for monnting, a very uncommon, bird.

which proved to be a hybrid, between a Pintail Duck and a Mallard-



It is a maie with a beautiful blending of the plumage of both parent birds,
In shape and length, it resem hies the Pintaii, nleasuring, 25g- in. :tail
58-, culmen 2j, wing l11, tarsus lý1, top with0IIt nail 2), as agaînst, the
measuirenient of afreshi Mallard I got for coruparison : Lengtî 23ï,
wing Il, tail 3-g7 culmen 2*, tarsus 1-67, toe 2j. The bright green head
of the Mallard is toned down to a brownishi green, an.d the ring runsup
hehind towards the top of the head, as in the Pintail, wvhile beliw it ex-
tends and fades into browvn or chestnut. The wvimg contains green
instead of the dleep) violet or purpie of the Mtallard. The wvings are the
saille aS in the Pintail, having the pencilling niueli heavipr than the
.Mailard. It is a, very interesting and fine looking specimen.

In Maninialogy too, I have just received a cuirious specimri; a red
Deer, hlaf wvhite. A ithoncgli a heavy buck, it is not, nearly as tai] as an
ordinary oxie. The wvhite extends fromn the helly to haif wvax upl to the
baclz, ou~ sides of face, top of neck, shouiders, front le- ani hind quarters.
It wvas kilied on Cove Island, Lake H-uron. MVen 1 have it comipieteci
I inten-l to lhave iL photographed. WV. CROSS,

(Taixidermii- ;and Naturaliit)

TUE WINTER LEC'T URE S.

Throtgh the kindness of Dr'. J. A. MacCabe, Principal of the Ottawa
N~ormal Sehool, the winter courses of lectures wvill be held in the com-
modious and comfortable Lecture rooni of that institution. This is a
great advantage, and one. wvliclî we feel sure wiil be appreciated 1)3?.ail
our mneinhers. Tho programmes for the two series of lectures are pre-
isented herewith, and wiil be found to contaiti papers of great interest.
The soiree coniittee-, in drawingy up the programmes, paiticuiarly
endeavourl to obtaini papers wvhich, wouid be of iuterest, to the general
public as weli as to natuiralists.

The educational aims of the Ottawa Field- Natu ralists' Club have
been kept prominently in view, and to further this end it lias beeii
decided by the Concil to make admission to ai the lectures iîl both
courses free to any who may wvish to attend.

With the objeet of making, lie lectures as entcrtaining, and instruc-
tive as possible, where practicable specinieus wviil be exhibited illustra-
tive of the subjeet discussed.

The chair wii1 upon ail occasions be taken prornptly',-for the
evening lectures a t 8 o'ciock, and for the Monday afternoon popular
science lectures at 4.15 [).m. The.se afternoon lectures will last tor 45
minutes, and 15 minutes will be given for discussion.



EVENING LECTURES 8 P.M.

Dec. 1I. -Scienice ais aun Aid to Genieri 1 Edticatioi. Dr. MlacCabe.
P'a-deiat's Iuiaui'iaI Address.........Di-. EL

1891.
Jau. .- eotof the Zoologicai 13ichi.

'l'lie Beav'er.............................. Mr. Lett.
...- Repoi't of the Oiitho]ogical Briand).

Thie Chiiinnvy Swift...................... I. Kiiî'gstoiu.
Canaidian G(ýnis . ......... ....... NI. Willimott.

Fei. 12 -R-ieport of' the' Botijicaid Braicli.
TUhe Dipve1opiinentt ft Cîiltivatvd Fruits fi'oîn \ViId

Xîiie................. ...... .. i. Jolnî <

2') Rep.ort of the .. 'ilil.gcu J'icî

soiîne niew species ut 2haîzv Fossils......... smwtcr.
A Botaînist aînluîîg the Ga.éîsPl of. NI;tvOllll.

Mai. :3 R'Iîî' tet uI.gu i raîc.

Astesu'~........................... .. 1i.Es

I 2. -lh'uî' t the( Euitoi] 1ougicad 13îaliclh.
MIjilevaîl PiÀo.ia;ttî's................\î. r .. aiîîsuîi. XXills.

ý1ONDAY AFTERNOON LECTURES 4.15 P..

.Ji.I Ti.'Stîîx f _. iIiIst.v....Miss M. A. Milis.
I ' 'Ilîe G'.gîx1.lîi' 1l .it i-îtin)i of l>hLhts. .. Prof. àl.acuun.

2' -it Idît tioit.i attie ort'uaniiecriutt'nes.M. Fletcher'.
Fiel) . fj 'Ilaî................. XV . Scot t.

¶-TheMiiiti uf Diî'ds.............Mr. Let s.

T'.'î Iriîe Mrî.s............... lIa.inoiî.
23. -TIhe Cliejiistry oi Foud (1). .......... r\. Shu' t.

Mai'. ' lteCIienli.stly of Food (2) .................. .Shuttt.
9.-1Beneficial Biî'ds...........................-_. Kingston.

YB.-AUl t/he above lecltres wi/l be delivered in thte Lecture Room
(ýf t/te Normal S>Izool 4d;nissin free. A<nyone wishing to attend wvli
6e welcome.



8M~MLLÔ~E~Y

9RE following is.ja snmuiiy cof'the Begulationa with respect otihe naunn of
I recording ôlasfor-Afinàrdal,Land, otber thau Coal Lsuda, and. the. côsn R

governing tho purchase of th4e éaie.

îmy exsui 114y exploôre vacant »taninionn Lnda, not appropriate& or xs d
by (overîme1t, foi-,othir ptnrpces,_ sud miay sa thérein, either by srfac r
~sut errineau Prospeeiting, for inineraJ) deposits, with a vie*. -te.oItai. a iilug
location fgethe sani'e, 'but »iO'niiing location shalfbe granted until acttsL diecovery
-haa beer'Îade of the vein, lodc or dlelpositof"'Inetal otetal ivithlu ,theimits of-

- tue iocsiono cims.--

-- 'A-1ocs6fion for miung,, eicept fo« .LrWor -PctokewnhàU not: be more than,
'1500 -feet inu 1engthi-nor more 'than' 600 feet lu t~resdt). A location for ning

IIéàz ,r.Pçiikumeb»JI not eicéed 160 icres.Wraes
* On dicoverini a, 4nradepoit iný'peÉson may obtain niuloai,

npontiiisth losto ruund, in accordance with the euitôii in
tblat be4alf,"and ffling with- t'hý Ageit of Doxnizdon Lande -foi the distrit, 'within
aixty.dàys fm.i discovery, an affievit la Torm prescribed by-3ining Beguitions

'sudpayl- a the samù, -tixns -aný office fçeê of fi"e do1lai1ý wbiob"'l entitieotba
pcxonsoxecrdnghis Clara t(>enter nto) poue8sion of the location' apphed .for.

Ât any finie before the'epiration-o cf vé yeams- frorù thé date'of: rmordcing. lus
camthe, claiDmauït ay? upon. ffhng proof,vith the Local' Agentr that he lias

Pxede~00.0à1 iictua1 ing opersin9' tlsi m, bypamying ts Vue local-
.Agenù-_herefor 85, per àCre calih sd a further stun-of 850. to cov« the coat ofsreveyï
'obain aýent.for àa élaun às pro-viaed iu the 8i.~gitos

tuQ6ie of t&4e RguZàtiàw iy 6 cimd jupon am pliaicm, o /

Deqrtrnet o! thL n,'o

Yeputy, 9f'the mnust qf ihoiàtqiorl

Ottawa, Caîda flecember, ibtb, 188?.~

i
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